Summer 2018

Calendar (Subject to change)

May 26th Students arrive at Harlaxton Manor
May 26-27th Orientation
May 28th Classes begin
June 1-3rd London Weekend Trip
June 9th York Day Trip
June 10th Cambridge Day Trip
June 14-17th Long Weekend/ Paris Trip
June 22-24th Edinburgh Weekend Trip
June 28th Students Depart Harlaxton Manor for USA, Italy, or Personal Travel
June 28th - July 2nd End of Semester Italy trip

July 2nd Italy trip returns to UK. Overnight accommodation at student’s expense before departure on the 3rd of June. Students are responsible for booking this accommodation.

July 3rd Italy Trip Participants Depart for USA or Personal Travel

Charges

(Estimated Charges: Payable to University of Evansville by April 15, 2018. Final official charges will be confirmed in March 2018)

Comprehensive charge: $4500 Includes three hours of undergraduate tuition, housing, meals, student activity fee, local Harlaxton shuttle fee, health and wellness fee, technology fee, and airport pick-up at London Heathrow (only) for passengers landing on May 26th by 10:30 am. Students who enroll in six
credit hours will be subject to an additional tuition charge estimated at $1600. Students who enroll in graduate courses will be subject to a graduate credit surcharge. Students who enroll in an EXSS, COMM, or an HSA course will be subject to a $350 site visit surcharge. Students who enroll in ID280 will be subject to a $100 course fee. Students in THTR will be subject to a $375 course fee to cover transportation and tickets to performances. Refer to course descriptions and Harlaxton Travel Program summary below for estimates of travel, site visit, and trip fees for individual courses.

See below for comments on course-related fees and airport return.

**Additional Expenses**

Airfare: You are responsible for making your own air travel arrangements to London Heathrow Airport and paying individually for the airline ticket.

Personal Expenses: Students need to budget for books, travel, and personal items.

Harlaxton Travel Program: (Estimates based on 2017 travel schedule; final destinations, schedule, and costs will be confirmed in March 2018. Estimated costs are in US dollars and are based on an estimated exchange rate of 1 GBP = $1.45 USA and may fluctuate with market conditions at actual time of booking and are subject to service fees imposed by credit card companies. Please note that summer travel is during European High Season rates.)

$250 London weekend trip (Required purchase for students in ID H280 and THTR 110; optional purchase on a space available basis for other Summer Session students)

$275 Edinburgh weekend trip (Required purchase for students in ID H280; optional purchase on space available basis for other Summer Session students)

$40 York day trip (Required purchase for students in ID H280; optional purchase on space-available basis for other Summer Session students)

$40 Cambridge day trip (Required purchase for students in ID H280; optional purchase on space available basis for other Summer Session students)

$725 Paris weekend trip (Required purchase for students in ID H280; optional purchase on a space available bases for other Summer Session students.)

$1200 End of Semester Italy Trip: Rome and Florence (Required purchase for students in ID H280; optional purchase on space-available basis for other Summer Session students). The Italy end-of-term trip includes return to London Heathrow airport.

$65 Harlaxton Manor to London Heathrow Airport transport
Important Dates and Application Guidelines

- The priority application and $250 deposit deadline is 25 January 2018. Applications will be accepted after that date on a space available basis.
- Students will be asked to submit a course choice and at least one alternate course choice. We will make every effort to accommodate students’ first choices. Priority will be based on deposit date. In the event of oversubscription in a course, students will be accommodated in one of their alternative choices, if and as available. Courses with insufficient enrollment, however, may be canceled. In the event of a cancellation, students will be accommodated in one of their alternative choices, if and as available. Students who list no alternatives risk losing a summer placement at Harlaxton. Deposits will be refunded if a course is cancelled and placement in an alternative course is not possible or if overall enrollments exceed Harlaxton’s summer capacity.
- Deposits are refundable only if course does not meet minimum enrollment. (ID H280 does not have an enrollment minimum; all other courses require a minimum of eight enrolled students. Confirmation of course status will be made in February 2017)
- Minimum GPA requirements: 2.00 cumulative and 2.00 in the semester prior to departure.
- Students must enroll in a minimum of three semester hours; maximum load is six semester hours; no pass/fail option is offered. Tuition is charged by the credit hour.